
SIJNDAY SCIIOOL GUARDIAN.

Fo'r the Sondal Eclaooi Ciaaraian.

TU IVILLIASI% AN!D ELîILAIiTE1 rYaasL,
UN TIIR IIFATII OP' T1ILIR SOni AVASfe

frhs wos bora' Ona the irh of Jung. Iffl, andc dird on
the 81tut Decembcr, M57.

,ýdanm wva- a braniiiu and henithy chld, baut %voq
e-tdcienly rrazi wil a lt, andl only lingercd -.13
luar. .4i tir ftte lie %as talken, lir Raid , juant*

in F te a raat bpttit flic cridie in whieb lie 'vaq
lyng 4 Dr,îvwno ala.waa, 'lamnin2' Ilw aaesurcd
hui àuc e vui pr"an l iacn lie iniincdiaîiy

rdptatt<i lain4 r(.iCI uc'W .ilil %V&f Iila at. flus
rcuiain.q were ltnre by twelve miile bo ys (men-
bers of tlle Stiîrday Saialool) te the Wa3<eeyan-
Meihn-da~ l-tl.àtsacaa 5 gruund In IVesien. Tie
laynin laegiinng-

Il The nintfning 1lnwe'm dispta>' their uwceii,*'

wua Fanîg at lais funerai.

Trhtre ,rew a ch'ice and iovely flower
Of scat and b~eutcous hue;

And with ;ta,4 tmraance e-v'ry heur
The ait it did embue.

eo'rcca il frein aie noonbeama scorchatug ray,
Anad front tla-. midniglit air,

Iludeiy ne foot niight near it sirny,
is conacline.çs t- morn

BaiL a rougli nnd withrring blaît
Came owveping rudely b-,,

.And ne tseener was it over.pntt
Thon Ili.: ilewer did lon ly lie.

Thus bleeîîaed and faded, Adamn, dear;
T ci luiri yrrir liapes did ding;

You theuglit inkeep your darling her-e,
Joy te your hearta to bring.

But God, 'vie is Tnfiniteîy wise,
And kind, auad gracous too,

Transplauted liim to Paradise,
Where lie bîoms in beauty new.

Anid V'uuld yeu lvasi or Cali agaia
T'aaiir le: IJ ene frein the skies;

Or bid iiim cease Ille lieavenlY strain,
l' w:.p<e your wcvepiug eyes ?

Aht ne! but giral your arinour on,
And trace ly faith lais fliglar

Se shahi yea. auect îacur da.'iiag son.
Whert. comes ne witb'ring blight.

And iliougia like a frili fragrant flower,
lie bloom'd and fa'.ded here ;

Not s0 in ihiat nlp;aroachling heour
Wben Chri.st sahi re-appear.

Arrvetl in robes of glorious lighit
Hia dust -halt theit arise,

To juin hi3 biood-washed spirit briglit,
Tu dtvehl wi:th Christ in Paradise.

A FPansa,.

TIIE LATE MAYOR 0F MONTREAL.

We rec,,zaily chronicled the death of
Julin A. Mies, E sq., Ma% orof Montreal.
Thirty ycars aga ho started from Tolîand,
Cana., as a titapedlar, seated on bis box,
%vliichcoataiiied ail lais earthly possess-.
ions, e.ita uu hrce. le arrived
at Molcntreal tho saine faîl, aad throuigl
the wititur L;.rtered his Yankee notions

foir any article hoý îhonghit lie coutl tiarn
te gnud pruit î.é Conniecticut. lie con-
tîîîued to go anid rtrn for t%ýo yer.-
Iiaving made sona. 1ave or six lîuîiidred
dollars in the traffie, ho located him.seif'
as a srnall merchant. From tliis sniall
beginiuîg hoe rose, aud ix'. a fuw y cars
foýandl h*msolf an opulent trader. lie ]efl
his mercantile bouse witlî a brother, and
opened an offlice of discount and Jeposit,
dealiiag largely la excliangë, in %Yhicli
business lie continued until bis deatia.
F-ortune scemcd tefaveur him. Iiislas
are said to have beon but littie, compara-
tively, for one se extensively ezigaged in
trade, %vith the excejatien et' 1836, ilien
lie unfortunnîely svent te Newv York, and
in'.ested sanao -,S200,QOO in the Un;teJ
States Bank Stock, ivliichi proved alniost
a total failure.

Duniiig his %whole lit'e lie irîai*aed a
character eo' strict unimpeachablo integ-
nity. Ho bans liold various offices of trust
in the moneyed institutions of the loiver
Province, and wvas President eof the first
rail-rond buiît in Canada, ivhich wvas pro-
secuted mostly by his oxertions. Posses-
sed of means thiat yiolded an inconie more
than sufficient for lus support, hoe ws
liboral te aIl the charities of tho city. He
wvas truly a Sarnaritan te the aeedy, and
bis death ivas caused by foyer contracted
in tho emigrant sheds svhero ho spent
most ef tho summer. Ho entered Mlon-
treal in the humble capacity of a Yankee
pediar, and died as tIhe Lord Mlayor of the
first city eof Het M:tjesty's British Ameni-
can Possessions.-Amnerican J2aper.

ffUBAIISSIVE TEMPER.

Girls should ho lead te distrust their
own judgmeit ; they should learn flot te
niurmur at expostulat.';n; they should
be accustomod te expect and endure op-
position. It is a leson with svhich the
world ivili net fail te furnish thern; and
they %vill nut practico it the ivorse fur
lîaving learned it the sooner. It is of
the last importance te their liappineas,
evea la this life, that tbey shoud early
acquire a subrniissive temper and a for-
bearing spirit. Thîey must endure te ho
thought %%roîag ,uactines, w lien they
cannot but feel they are right. And
wbile they slould be anxiously aspiring
te do well, îlîey must net expect always
te obtain the praise of liaving done se.

A PUZZLE.

2N E 1. flold iiter is at .

Vegotation hms D Kd, l' e beauties cf the
Iandcape have faded, and the earth
now appears in sad R A. Old Boreas
cornes and sings a mouraful L E G oever
tho graves cf tie flowers, and the * * *
seem to glisten from a frosty lirmnment
The freezing blait piorces, as with a t,
thue balf-clnd bosoin cf want, wbile tours
eof P T are con gealed at their respective
founitains. Ail yeu wbo are in E Z
circumstances, and are net atllicted with
M 'r poc3cets orght nowv te X MI N into
the condition of those around IT, and go

firward wiîli N R G 2 mitigato the dis-
tre'sses of the needy, without vraitirig for
any certain X P D N C, and theroby
menit the honour ivhich tho X L N C of
stich an act B stoivs. The poor R 2 B
found in cvcry -5 of our C T, and for
multitudes of miserable beg&ars %ho N

old Gothain fe cortainly wilheut a I.
M.~'..'then the carliest opportunit of

pay ing that dt of charity which
tu 'N ur fellowv crcatures ia distres, B 4
thi 0?- or' death puts an end to yetir ex-
istence.

VJPIMELY REBUKE.
One Sunday a lady called te her litt!.

boy wlio wvus tossing marbles on the sidc-
walk, te corne into the liouse. 16Dort'a
vou know you sboulda't be outthere, my
son? Go into tho back yard, if you
ivant te play niarbies-it is Sunday.,"
t"Well, yes. Titt ain't 1: Sunday in the
Iack yard, moiner 1"

SUNDAY SCROGOL ]IOOKS.
(1 ONSTANTI <Y on hand, and for sale
'-1 nt the W"F.LYAN 13c X STORtEinf Toronto,

a 8upply of B3ooks uscd in Sunday Schoole,
%%hmcIaiI1bc sold at the following 10w prices
for CASTI ONLT, VIZ

Hymn Blooks, per doz ............ £0 6 6
Spelling Books. Nos. II and III, each,

perdozen.............. ....... O 0 1
fl.ecdin g Books, per dmo*z.......... 0 t 9
Lilivry Blooks, from No. 1 te 333,

Prmo. half-bound, many ef theta
ifi strated %vith engravinge, contain-
ing from 20 te 35i0 pages; average
price per vol........... 1 l

lWz: ley;in Catcchiam, No. I., erO 101 7 6
Go. Ne. o. 1. 5'0
do. Nt>flW., do. U 2 0

Aisn, a great variety ofazialler Librazy Books,
and Reward Books in paper covers.

SUNDAY SCILOOL LII3RARY.
Ove lffundred Vole. for Thrce ]Pound»

F OR the accommodation of those who
-2'desire a very chcap quaiity of SoiçwAY

SCUOOL BooCS, we have obtined asupplyszrne-
wvhat interior to those in our pnblished Cata-
logue, 100 Volumes of wvhich we offer for £23-
Caosh, onli.-Tliey are ail 18mo., with Muslin
backs9, and contain from 72 to 2552 pages ec.

93> E!ersons ordering Libraries, ehould be car&-
fiat to specify the particular kind of books they
wish set ANSON GREEjN.

WVF%î.EYAN BoOR Room,
No. 9, Wdlington BuiZldings,

Published once a-menth, at the V'!.-:eyan Mfetho.
dist Book Room, No. 9, Wellingtonfluildiaixi
King Street, Toeronto.

TERBIe.
From 1 to 4 copies, to one addrcso, 0 2 6

4 to 10 do. do. 0 1ilob
10Oto 40 do. do. 0 1 6
40Otol100 do. do. 0 1 3

100 and upwards do. 0 1 0
713e cash mnust la ail cases be sent with the

order. witiout which ne attention wili be puidto
it. No subscription taken for tess than one year.

Orders sent Io Rev. Axsonf GRricir, W. M.
Blook Room, No. 9, Wellingtoa Bifldingu,
Toronto, iill be immediatcly exeeuted.

(t? Preyluus riumbers cao be obîaibcd.

i. H. LAWRENCE, PRINTER.


